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  I read recently of a speaker who preached on the mercy of God â€œuntil it seemed there was nothing in God but merc
y.â€•  But I fear he misrepresented God.  Such misrepresentation is easy, and to people who do not think deeply, and w
ho do not want to take life seriously, it is pleasant, but it is unspeakably dangerous.

    If we are to win souls and save our own, we must not distort the picture of Godâ€™s character which we hold up to vi
ew.  It is life eternal to know God and Jesus Christ whom He has sent (John 17:3), but it must be the true and holy God, 
as He is, and not some false god who conforms to our poor little warped human desires and opinions.

    Some religious teachers misrepresent God by making Him utterly savage and cruel, and they gloat over unutterably h
orrid pictures of hell, where they imagine God delighting in the tortures of the damned, and thus men are embittered agai
nst God until they feel there is no hope of His mercy.

    Others misrepresent God by making Him appear as a sort of goody-goody God, who fawns upon sinners with undue s
ympathy and looks upon worldlings and triflers and lukewarm professors with weak, sentimental pity.  Nothing can be fur
ther from the truth concerning God.

    We find God Himself bitterly rebuking those who, living in sin, thought He did not disapprove their ways.  He sets befo
re them a list of their sins (Psa. 50:17-20), and then says:  â€œThese things hast thou done, and I kept silence; thou tho
ughtest that I was altogether such an one as thyself; but I will reprove thee, and set them in order before thine eyes.  No
w consider this, ye that forget God, lest I tear you in pieces, and there be none to deliverâ€• (vv. 21-22).

    The truth lies between these extremes.  There is mercy in God, but it is mingled with severity; there is wrath in God, b
ut it is tempered with mercy.

    The great soul-winners from Bible times till now have recognized this.  They have held an even balance between the 
goodness and the severity of God, because the Bible does so.  The Bible, of all the innumerable books written, is the onl
y one which gives us an authoritative representation of God. 

Nature Warns Us

    The book of nature reveals to us the goodness and the severity of God.  Fire will not only bake our food and bless us, 
but it will also burn us.  Water will not only quench our thirst and refresh us, but if we trifle with it, it will drown us.  If we r
ecognize Godâ€™s ways of working in nature, and take heed and obey, we shall find natureâ€™s laws most kind and h
elpful.  But if we neglect or refuse to obey we shall find them most terrible and destructive. 

Scripture Warns Us

    If we want to know God in all the richness of His character, and all the fullness of His self-revelation, we must study th
e Bible and compare Scripture with Scripture.

    The Bible tells us of Godâ€™s unutterable love leading Him to seek sinners in mercy; but His righteousness requires 
of the sinner penitence, faith, separation from evil and obedience to His will.

    Various Bible descriptions show how God holds an even balance between His mercy and His judgments.

    â€œBehold therefore the goodness and severity of God,â€• writes Paul:  â€œOn them which fell, severity; but toward
thee, goodness, if thou continue in His goodness; otherwise,â€• he says (showing that Godâ€™s goodness does not de
stroy His severity), â€œthou also shalt be cut off.â€•  We must beware!  Then he adds a touch of tenderness, making cl
ear how even in His severity God waits to show mercy â€“ â€œAnd they also,â€• though they have been cut off, â€œif t
hey abide not still in unbelief, shall be grafted in, for God is able to graft them in againâ€• (Rom. 11:22-23).

    Again Paul writes, â€œ...I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ:  for it is the power of God unto salvation to every o
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ne that believeth....  For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith:  as it is written, the just shall live 
by faith.â€•  And then he adds, â€œFor the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteo
usness of men, who hold the truth in unrighteousnessâ€• (Rom. 1:16-18).

    Paul further writes:  â€œ...Despisest thou the riches of His goodness and forbearance and longsuffering; not knowing 
that the goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance?  But after thy hardness and impenitent heart treasurest up unto th
yself wrath against the day of wrath and revelation of the righteous judgment of God; who will render to every man accor
ding to his deeds; to them who by patient continuance in well doing seek for glory and honour and immortality, eternal lif
e:  but unto them that are contentious, and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indignation and wrath, tribul
ation and anguish, upon every soul of man that doeth evil...but glory, honour, and peace to every man that worketh good
, to the Jew first, and also to the Gentile:  for there is no respect of persons with Godâ€• (Rom. 2:4-11).

    The saving mercy of God revealed in the Scriptures is invariably set over against the wrath of God, as the great moun
tains are set over against the deep seas.

    The writer to the Hebrews says of Jesus, â€œ...He is able also to save them to the uttermost that come unto God by 
Him...â€• (Heb. 7:25); while Paul writes of some upon whom â€œwrath is come....to the uttermostâ€• (1 Thes. 2:16).

    There is, then, an uttermost salvation for all who â€œtrust and obey,â€• and an uttermost woe for all who go on in self
ish unbelief and worldliness and sin.  Truly â€œGod is not mockedâ€• (Gal. 6:7), and He is a God of judgment. 

Jesus Warns Us

    We find Jesus keeping this even balance when He says that those who hear His sayings and do them are like those 
who build upon a rock, against which rain and floods and winds cannot prevail, while those who hear and do not obey ar
e like those who build upon sand, which will be swept away by rain and floods and wind (Matt. 7:24-27).  Again, He says
that the wicked shall â€œgo away into everlasting punishment; but the righteous into life eternalâ€• (Matt. 25:46).

    Jesus tells of the shut door at the marriage, with some on the inside with their Lord, and some on the outside, rejected
and unknown; of the joy of their Lord into which good and faithful servants enter, and the outer darkness, into which the 
wicked and slothful are cast; of the great, fixed gulf which is impassable, with some on the right side in the bosom of co
mfort and security and peace, and some on the wrong side in the bitter woe of fierce remorse and torment.

    We find John faithful to this great truth.  He cries out, â€œHe that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life:  and he th
at believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on himâ€• (John 3:36).

    Likewise all through the Old Testament this even balance is maintained.  â€œWash you, make you clean; put away th
e evil of your doings from before Mine eyes; cease to do evil; learn to do well; seek judgment, relieve the oppressed, jud
ge the fatherless, plead for the widow.  Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord:  though your sins be as sc
arlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.  If ye be willing and obedien
t, ye shall eat the good of the land:  butâ€• â€“ here is the unfailing alternative â€“ â€œbut if ye refuse and rebel, ye shall
be devoured with the sword...â€• (Isa. 1:16-20).

    These Bible word-pictures show us that no one word, not even the sweet word â€œmercy,â€• will sum up the rich and
manifold character of God.  The Bible says, â€œ...God is love...â€• (1 John 4:8), but it also says, â€œ...Our God is a co
nsuming fireâ€• (Heb. 12:29).

    To penitent hearts who trust in Jesus, God will be found to be rich in mercy, but He will defend the moral and spiritual 
order of His universe by uttermost penalties against those who go on proudly, carelessly, or wickedly in their own ways. 

    Our only hope is in the wounds of Jesus, and the shelter of His blood.  There, and only there, shall we find mercy, sin
ce we have sinned; but there mercy is boundless and free!  Hallelujah! 

Extreme Seriousness of Sin

    â€œFools make a mock at sin,â€• wrote Solomon (Prov. 14:9), and professedly wise men still lead simple souls astra
y as the serpent beguiled Eve, saying, â€œYe shall not surely dieâ€• (Gen. 3:4).
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    But men who understand the unchangeable holiness of Godâ€™s character and law tremble and fear before Him at t
he thought of sin.  They know that He is to be feared; â€œthe terror of the Lordâ€• is before them.  This is not inconsiste
nt with the perfect love that casteth out fear.  Rather it is inseparably joined with that love, and the man who is most fully 
possessed of that love is the one who fears most â€“ with that reverential fear that leads him to depart from sin.  He who
is exalted to the greatest heights of divine love and fellowship in Jesus Christ sees most plainly the awful depths of the d
ivine wrath against sin and the bottomless pit to which sinners out of Christ are hastening.

    This vision and sense of the exceeding sinfulness of sin and of Godâ€™s wrath against wickedness begets not a pani
cky, slavish fear that makes a man hide from God, as Adam and Eve hid among the trees of Eden, but a holy, filial fear t
hat leads the soul to come out into the open and run to God to seek shelter in His arms, and to be washed in the blood o
f â€œthe Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the worldâ€• (John 1:29).
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